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It's the 1st of September
I'oday IS one ol ihc most iin|)oii;uH claws

'I'ol
C'.an boro, in lac i lor ilic' csholc cDimnomly. 
wliic li rinds its loriiincs c loscK linkod cvilh 
lliosc ol iIk‘ I ni\crsil\. I'c>r ScpKinhc’r be
gins a new coIIcl'c year.

i'lic' I'nivcrsils' b('L>ii;s lids new collej^e 
\car under a liandica]). Il most lace an c\er 
I'isiii'a Hood ol ineoininii sindents willioni ihe 
acconnnodalions or llic means to lionsc lliein 
ade(|naiely- \nd il is ciiicpled in more tban 
one cleparlineni because ol scant resources 
and e(|nij)ineni.

riie lale lei>islai m c' was I nlly iiilormed ol 
llie I bii\crsiix 's needs in lionsim> and e(|ni|)-, 
meni. but il did little icj liel|) in cither le- 
spec 1.

rite (onmnmily can come lo the lesc tie ol 
siudcnls and insiriiclors by proxidin,” them 
tx'ilh (lean and iliraelixe looms at reason
able rentals, and listin'’' them with the I'ni-

\'ersit)''s lIousini:> Ollicer.
(loincident with the growth ol the I'ni- 

\ersit\' in enrollment and enlarged depart
ments is the giowlh ol the coimnmiiiy, par- 
lieui: ly in outlyiii'g arcais. I'nixer^sily ])eoole 
no longer li\e on the edge of the campus, but 
ha\c spread lar into new suburbs and rma! 
pints.

I here w;is a lime when this growth threat
ened lo become ,i mushrocmi sort, and when 
the iilliiiclion ol ;i cpiickly made dolhir nien- 
iiced an old and orderly 11 iislit ion,

A hasix and oxer-eager connnerciali/alion 
has no phice in a coninuntilv like this. It is ;i 
rnix'cisit)' cc.nmnunitx', has its p;u'ticular dis
tinction as such, and should be tdlowed to 
dex'clop its oxxii lile without imitiilion o! 
low Its lull ol ' boosters.”

Ilistory has lormed it'c lose rehitionship be
tween the community and the rnixersitx'- Il 
should remain ;i helpful and Iruitful partner
ship.

The Ultimate Power in Government
I’resideni l■,isenho\x'er's recent speech be- 

loie ilm .\mci ic.m biir .Associiil ion lauded 
|ohn .\laishall as the first chief pisiice ol the 

.S. Supieme (iourl ;md iiscribed lo iiim the 
the xiriues ol the lb .S- constiiiiiion as the 
dynanne charier oi our liberl.ies.

It was enough to m; ke I'homiis (elfeison 
tuiii oxer in his graxe.

In |ellcrson's exes .Marsh.dl was no up- 
buildei Ol benelaclor. Inn ;i perxerier. I'or 
M.'U'shall at one blow demolished |el leison's 
carelull)' wrought siruciure of coordinate 
powers—legislal ixe. exec iilixe and judicial — 
and deleriiiinc (1 that a sla'iute could not be
come a law until it had been passed upon 
anci interpreted bx' the 1', .S. .Supreme (lourl. 
I’his doctrine was later stated by (Ih'ief Jus
tice Iliighes in this simple form:

I he law is what the I'. S- Supreme Ciouit 
says il is. ’

Such a {lociline made the judges supieme, 
and in this hut leller.son saw grc..i danger.

no .gam to esciipe rule by mon- 
’nix'e it fall into the hands of

I le thought It 
archx' only lo 
the judiciarx'.

Ifut lot a long time the Marshall doc- 
iijiie was not only not, objecLed to; il was 
praised as the lomidation stone of ,\nicrican 
safeix' from mob or popular rule.

Since the Supreme Caiurt’s decision, how- 
exer, in the segrc*gaiion case, there has been 
a change ol xiew'. I he (lourl is not onlx' 
criiici/ed but furiously assailed, and in the 
lower South there liaxe exen been miilterings 
ol defiance and lhre;ils of withdrawal if not 
of secession.

i.Marshall was no democrat and he thought 
idong with thc‘ kederalist.s that goxermiieiit 
should be administered bx- the '‘rich, xxise, 
and well-borii.” l.arge portions of the popu
lation would add "and white."

Which was right, Jefferson or Marshall? 
riie nation must soon decide in faxor of one 

or the olliei-

Washington Repori Chips That Fall

Truman vs. Eisenhower
target 
hi sen- 
is not 
souiid-

l',\-l*resi(lenl 1 runi.m missed the 
xvhen he tried to conxicl Ibesidcnt 
bower of demagogiierx. I'lie latter 
fniilt that xxax, -"id rrmnan's charge 
ed holloxx will 11 he Inmie it.

I’mi I 'im.m stood on lirmer ground when 
he r : ol the adniinisiration ol being ded
icated to ilu' serx ice of big business. It was 
exideni Iroiii the moment that I'.isenliow t'f 
named his cabinet of magnales that the gox- 
ernnieni xeas being groomed to run errtmds 
lor big bu.siness. and nothing that has hap
pened since has done anx thing to alter that 
impression.

It was ,ds() plr.'in Irom the beginning that 
such huge iiidnstries as oil and power wire 
not coniribuiing great sums to the Republi- 
ctm treasurv just because they liked the Cen- 
eral's genial smile.

I'lider the .New Deal the goxernnu-iit be
gan lo operate in lields xxhicli prix ile eniei 
prise had 
pi ol itable

thing in the eyes of big business since W'. j. 
l>rx: II tried years ago lo xx iii tlie presidencx'

either ignored or 
I his trend w.is the

lailed
most

lo find 
larming

on a tree silxor plaiform- ('.onsecpiently il 
spared no ellort or ciolhir to get rid of Rciose- 
\ !!:'iii ail’d install a saf.- and liarnessec^ ad
ministration like th'il of hisenhow'-r.

but C'xi'ii ihongh 'Ifumaii is right in his 
diagnosis ol the maladx at W’ashiiiglon. the 
Democrats cmniol expect Ic.i win on the hru- 
nian accusations alone, hiiey xxill haxe to 
bring out soinelhing far more diamalic and 
posilixi- il ilie xolers are to be warmed up, 
1)111 they are handicapped bx their support 
of the hisenhower program during the jiast 
se.ssion of ('.ongress. It is a fa.cl that the Re
publicans could not haxe pul through their 
major polic ies without the help of the Dem
ocrats in (longress, particularly the Southern 
1 femocrats.

I his knoxx'lc'dge will hamstring the Dem
ocratic orators all through the coming cam
paign, and not excii rruman can remoxe the 
guilt ol c ol la bor;i t ion.

Standards, Not Prices
(AGNES De MILLE, in the Atlantic)

A collc'gc’ should not be con- 
.siclert'cl chielly a iiiari-ia.ge bu
reau, nor an eniploynient a.gi'iK'V, 
nor a social club, nor an arc'ua; 
no. nor yet a leelinieal school for 
eralls and skill: and if xvc force 
llio lacullics lo think of unix-ers- 
ilics primarily in these terms, xx'o 
are perpeti-.,ting a perxersion. 
and a x'cry graxe one. It seems lo 
me in our pre.seul world a col
lege is the one place where 
.standards arc' cousidei'ed and 
not prices, Ihe line place that is 
not a niaiket. Mver.x'wliere else 
for I he rest of our lix es we vx'ill 
be called on to justily ourselves 
anci render account.. Ikve we 
only reco,gni/e.

Here it gains us nothing to say 
a thing is sound il it is not. Wc' 
can have the ,io\' of thinking for 
the intoxication ot tliinkiii.g and 
for no other purpose -not be
cause, for in,lance, il will enable 
us (o buy a more expensive din
ner. Here we can ask, "Is this 
tiiie'.’" wilbont Ihe withering cau
tion as to what might or might 
not accrue to Hie answer. \fe can 
s.'i.x', "'I'liis is beautifui-- my hetirt 
turns to it," in ptire love.

and they ask that the student do 
file best he can with no thought 
of immediate profit. It seems lit
tle enough, but in actuality it is 
x'ory much. It will not be demand
ed again of us in a liuiTv. This is 
the point of view of the artist 
and of the pure scientist, ol me 
true scholar and of the (rue 
friend. This is an important moral 
experience and one xvhich we 
certainly cannot afford to miss.

x’our spouse, but the one who 
looks you in the face when you 
are young, calls you by your true 
name, and says, "Go forth.”

By BILL WHITLEY
STEAKS. Sometime in the not- 

loo-distant future, you may be 
able to keep steaks and other 
meats in the house almost in
definitely — without freezing 
them. In fact, without even re
frigeration.

The Joint Committee on Atom
ic Energy has .lust released in
formation concerning extensive 
work by the Army in the preser- 
xmtion of food through atomic 
energy.

At recent hearings before ihe 
.ioint committee, top quartern-ftes- 
ler and research officials of the 
Armj' told members of Congress 
that amazing developments have 
been made in the field of radia
tion sterilization of foods.

MONTHS. Flor ccxample, the 
Army men brough a potato to 
the hearings that had been "ir
radiated” or treated, some 10 
months previously. It had not 
been under refrigeration or any 
other preservation care and was 
still “like new.”

The officers also brought along 
samples of bread, pork cuts, beef 
roasts, cottage cheese, spinach 
and corn that had been given the 
atomic sterilization treatment 
about a week earlier)

Even after a week without re
frigeration, the meats and vege
tables looked like they .just came 
from the grocery counter, and, 
according to the experts, they 
would taste just like they were 
fresh.

COSTS. The basic research work 
ill this field was launched by the 
Army, but private industry has

been intently interested in its 
progress and has started work on 
its own in the field.

One of the main, long-range 
interests of the Army in the de
velopment of such work hinges 
on the tremendous savings that 
could be made in food costs.

Testimony at the hearings 
.showed that it costs the taxpayers 
1.5 billion dollars a year to feed 
the armed forces.

This figure could be greatly 
reduced through lower handling 
costs, fexver refrigeration facili
ties, and lower food losses.

OPERATION. Although the 
workings of atomic energy in 
preserving foods is for the more 
scientific minds, here, in a nut
shell, is hoxv the operation works, 
according to Army officials.

Radiation sterilization employs 
nuclear ionization instead of heat 
to destroy inactive micro-organ
isms. In this process only a small 
rise in temperature takes placie 
over a matter of a second or a 
minute, as contrasted to heat 
sterilization, which requires about 
240 degrees F. for an hour or 
more.

Radiation sterilization can pro- 
..vide a fresh sterile product or 
a cooked sterile product xvith far 
better taste and textures than 
eonx'entional canning or other 
preservative methods.

JAPAN'S LOW DAY

Hiroshima(Michihiko Hachiya in 
Diary")

Tile questioii.s asked during 
tlu'se .rears are luiidainental 
questions and llie ansxvers gixen 
are classic—that is, tney are eii- 
cluriiig and pa.ssionate. .Xnd the 
people who dedicate tlieir lives 
to lu'lpiiiL: us ask and answer 
are set apai't tiom otiu'rs.

'reaebers exist and work not 
xxliolly for Ibemselves, but in 
lar.ge part lor others; and lliey 
seldom haxe axc's to .erind, Tlu'.x 
ask only attention. Tlie.x ask this,

Remember that tree Ihou.ght 
ii.'is alwa.vs been kept alive by stu
dents in cloister or university, 
thal the university is always the 
first line cif battle. Remember 
tiiai Hitler liit the universities 
first and destroyed their (rec- 
dom. .And until he had done thi.s, 
he could do little else: and once 
he liad (lone this, all else he ac- 
complisned tolowed as a matter 
of course. It vx'as the unix-ersities 
in Poland that gaxe tlie tirsi 
evid'.'iiee of the breach within the 
stale as it was the I'olish lacul- 
ties that were murdered tirsi. 
Bear in mind tlie gallant and, 
most important, the elleetivo 
stand taken by laeulties ol tlie 
t'liixersily of California in the 
matter cit re regents' oath and b.x' 
tlie president and I'aeulty of Sarah 
Lawrence college in Hie cpieslion 
ol Iree speech and .Amorican 
Legion strictures — and be 
gratelul for their enlightened 
courage, Reiiunilier al'wa.X) most 
solej'iiily that tiie pcj son who de
termines your way ol living .mci 
.xcnir eliaiiee of salvation is not 
the m;m who pa.xs your wages, 
nor xour president, iioi’ your doc
tor or polieeman, nor xet ixen

The one word — .surrender — 
iiad produced a greater sliock 
than the bombing of our city. 
'I'be more 1 thought the more 
wretched and niiserjble 1 became.

But the order to sunender xvas 
Hie Emperor's order and to this 
xxe could not object. His injunc
tion to bear tae unbearable could 
moan but one thing. As a nation 
xve must be patient. I repeated 
his words again and again to my- 
scll, but no matter how hard I 
tried I could not rid m,x' mind ol 
despair. Finall.x- I found myself 
thinking of something else.

To m.xsoU' 1 began denouncing 
the Army: “What do you fellows 
think about Hie Emperor? A’ou 
started the war ;it y<nir pleasure. 
When the outlook was good .xcm 
behaved wiili iniportanee: but 
when you began to lose ,\ou tried 
to eoiieeal your losses, and when 
you could moxe no more you 
turni'd (o the Emperor!

A.s: il echoing m.x- Hiouglis, 
someone snouted: "General To.io, 
you great, (hiek-hoaded fool; cut 
your stomach and die!"

CONSIDERATION
Betty Ann IVilliford, education

al director of SmiHifield’s Cen
tenary Metliodist Church and a 
gal with a real Southern drawl, 
went with her mother recently 
to visit a sister, Mrs. Glenn Hart
well, and family in "West Barn
stable, Mass.

The Hartwells have a two-year- 
old daughter named Betty Ann 
after her aunt. Before the arrival 
ot the guests, little Betty Ann 
was told by her mathc:: “Noxv. 
when your grandmother and aunt . 
arrive they will not talk quite 
like we do and you may have 
trouble understanding them."

Little Betty Ann interrupted 
her mother to say, "I won't laugh 
at them. Mother." — Smithfiekl 
Herald

GOOD REASON

Julian Seheer had a good rid
dle in the Charlotte News (he 
other da.x'. He says txvo ladies 
met at the door of a rest room. 
One xvas going in and one xvas

The doctor had examined the 
patient from head to toe but had 
been unable to find the cause of 
his complaint.

"I'x’c examined you thoroughly, 
but 1 can't sem to find the cause 
ol trouble, lloxvever, it's prob
ably due to drinking,” said the 
doctor.

" that's O, K, Hoc,” said the 
patient, 'I'll come back sometime 
when yoii'ie .sober," —Jim Parker 
hi Chatham Neirs

UP IN THE AIR 
(Raleigh News & Observer)

That new Board of Higher Ed
ucation may not have noticed it 
but its problems arc extending 
from college campuses lo the lim
its of telecasti.'ig.

tVith some reluctance the leg
islature gave the Consolidated 
University less money than it 
needed to its education televi
sion piogram. Now East Carolina 
College, on its own and presum- 
•ably without cost to the Slate, 
is offering courses for college 
credit over station WNCT in 
Greenville. No criticism of that 
enterprise is voiced here. If peo
ple all over an area in Eastern 
Noi'Hi Carolina can stay home 
and take for college credit a 
course in Shalcigspfare that xvould 
seem to be very nice, indeed.

The news creates interesting 
possibilities, hov/ever. If this edu
cational T'V business really gets 
going, there may be need ot less, 
not more, dormitories, dining 
halls, etc., at Greenville, Chapel 
Hill, other college towns. Cer
tainly East Carolina's entry into 
the educatronal TV field, in xvhich 
the Consolidated University has 
had lairly rough going, raises 
questions as to the coordination 
of education in the air as well 
as on the campuses. If credits 
for course.« in one State-support
ed college are negotiable in oth
ers, as they should be, credit 
courses in educational TV might 
make it po.ssible for a man to 
stay home and go to two oi- Liree 
collcge.s at the same time decid
ing only at the last which col 
k'ge he wanted lo be a graduate 
ol.

Drs. W. F. Ja((Kk.s and 
llcnn (Hark and (ierald Bai- 
I'c'tt ileiv up to Xeix' \’ork 
to see the Dax'is Chip tennis 
niatclies in xvhic;h the Aus- 
tralians bested the .Vineri- 
eaiis, including \'ic:tor Seixas, 
ioriner C’Xd star athlete.

Thev thought Seixas at g2 
years, though ;i loser, played 
a top game, but xvas beaten 
by Doad. a xcuinger man who 
was better that day- Hoad 
xvas in unprecedented form, 
aceing Seixa's six times and 
hilling the dialk lines again 
and u'gain. I'liey liked Seixas, 
sporismaniike speech at tlie 
end xvhen lie declined to 
make excuses.

lhabert, partner to Seixas 
in the doubles, was not ecjiial 
to his Australian opponents, 
and neither was the junior 
liope. Ham Richardson ot 
I ulane. I'he tennis outlook 
lor the I'S.A is dismal, lor 
no new stars aie visible on 
the horizon, while in Austra- 
ba young players arc encoiir- 
aged bv rabid Ians.

^ ★
J he lork in rhe road Irom 

Carrboro ro Chapel Hill, 
ahom opposite the Riggsbee- 
Hin.son store, is clear enough 
lo most residents, hut is con- 
Iusing to strangers xvho are 
entering Ciiapel Hill Irom 
the west anci are unaxvare 
thai (he right lork leads to 
Franklin Street and the lel'r 
In Rosemary, The conrusion 
ntay and does lead to trall'ic: 
bIcK.'ks. ' Tw(.mld do no harm 
to haxe a sign there.

★ ★ ★
'^otes ot a tourist: Prolia- 

oi) the best toxvn in the US-V 
iov tl.e om-ot.toxvu motorist 
to .tfet thi'ough 
'S, C. The 
the

coming out. AVhiit wa.s 
nationality of each woman?

tlie
One certain thing is that higher 

eckicalion in North Caroliii:, j, n,, 
in H’.e air.

IS Columbia, 
stieet.s,are broad, 

■‘’■S'lis aie easily read, the 
tS'Lts are oxerhead in plain

''. important
crossing eleciri,- ,o '-wciuc xvarnuiD's

Latt" and "ou"
likable tinno-

alxHit Coluinbia is its shaded 
'’’ttts A row of trees is not 
^XTirdcd as abomination as 

nianv Southern towns
U'w tie --
orVlm "'-en
''^"Bthern Hnvnt Xou‘‘R a' 

btuT

J^’^SressjmilUike a emlT
M’l ^ ★
\\hen txvo cai-s aro

"'I- ml e
''"i-nion, ,1,, 1, :

'im-,
■ ii.nu.iid iiiiii,,;. I

'■>' ( .|» lm«. < l„„. ,i„.

A i,

(Shelby Daily Star)
Are you worried that you may 

some time or other be investi
gated for loyalty?

Do you object to signing a 
loyalty oath?

If you are worried, and if you 
don’t mind affixing your signa
ture to a document declaring loy
ally to the country, why not sign 
one now. Do it yourself! That’s 
the come-on being boomed in, 
California today.

An enterprising firm in Los 
Angeles has produced a "loyalty 
kit.” They are selling like hot 
cakes.

For one dollar you may pur
chase one of the kits xxTich in
cludes a certificate, suitable for 
framing, and containing pictures 
of Lincoln and 'Washington and 
the statement, that the signer is

f ctions to orderi;
Royalty liits, I'
^■"^etyoTstS/Sj

Movement for 
Cartiiys could p, 

ranks of y. 
Oath Signers. Tli 

citizens mi, 
suspected of gm 

But the main i 
interested in tip 
dires and the poi 
and Washington 
to prove one’s

Bobert E, Lee , 
equestrian tel

Bowler or Derby

Washington Post

(JOHN ALLAN MAY in
London—A friend of mine in 

Georgia has asked me to explain 
English hats. He is constantly 
reading references to different 
types of hats in foreign corre
spondence of the newspapers and 
realizes hats must be significant. 
So he would like to know xxdiat 
the names mean. He would also 
like to know what the hats mean.

And I would like to comply 
with his request. But there are 
so many hats, and so many mean
ings, that it cannot be done all 
at once in this space. Perhaps 
we can run a series here on hats 
that w'ould last until December.

So we will have to take thinks 
one at a time. And there is no 
doubt that of all the hats of 
England—the Anthony Eden, the 
Trilby, the Porkpie, the Swal'ler. 
the Boater, the Cricket Cap, and 
the rest — precedence must be 
given to the Bowler.

Christian Science
"(elders and bats«i| 
who delivers the i)ai"
ter is, of course, in 
bowler. Many 19,^ 
ers and txveakeis „ 
modified Billycock,

Be that as it m, 
probably too late 
about it now, the Bmid 
veloped^ into the di^' 
bat. It is a manly stvli 
be worn by ladies lA 
horseback.

The Bowler is called a Derby 
in the United States, a fact that 
puts unnecessary strain on An
glo-American relations. We don’t 
even pronounce Derby the same 
way over in England. We certain
ly don’t apply the word to a 
Bowler, xxdiieh is demonstrably 
a Bowler and nothing else. (In 
Italy it is called “the melon hat”, 
but you know how Italian Italians 
are.)

The Bowler, is a primitive 
form, was invented by a farmer 
called William Coke. He was fond 
of riding and was thinking in 
terms of a crash helmet. The 
Billy Cok'e, as it was called (later 
contracted to Billycock), was a 
rigid hat with plenty of air in 
it. It gave a man a solid, depend
able, masterful appearance. It 
was soon in tremendous demand.

There is''Some argument as to 
how a Billycock became a Bowl
er. One story is that it was re
designed by a hatter in St. 
James’s in a moment of' inspira
tion. A second is that it was a hat 
that when it blew off would go 
bowling along under -its own 
steam for miles.

A third is that as cricket de
velop^ from the leisurely and 
almost stationary game it once 
was into trie leisurely and almost 
stationai'y game it is today, the 
traditional top hat became out
dated for all players except the

The black BowIoHd 
is cie rigueur. In oUim 
business district is. 
then:. The black Bui] 
hat to broke a ge 
With a greater curl ill 
and more sqncerei,, 
the City Bowler is alsiL 

' .suitable for the lei®] 
about-toxvn.

The language ot til I 
full of nuance, 
the bridge of tie ml 
“I am a .junior parlisj 
tilted breezily to Ik 
means “I am takjn; 
noon off.” Wornasiil 
here it means “We iJ 
same restaurant bat 1'] 
ly do not know escii

I don’t know w 
your way, but in Eiil 
brown Bowler is W 
even if it means tiiil 
who wear brown Boia 
masterful, but tlieyiiiij 
ly dependable.

COSTUME AND CUSTOM

(Christain Science Monitor)
Mayor Tucker of St. Louis has 

proposed that the summer uni
form for police shall henceforth 
consist of Bermuda shorts, open 
collared sport shirts, and pith 
helmets.

Why not? North America seems 
to be on the hot side of a tem
perature cycle. Whether that 
cycle is one to be measured in 
decades or centuries no one 
really knows. But the middle of 
the country has the "continental” 
climate—extremes of heat and 
cold St. Louis, Kansas City, Oma
ha, Dallas, and other metropolises 
lying in that heart land have 
seen their thermometers break 
the 112 mai’k during the last few 
years. Why shouldn’t their uni
formed public servants as well 
as their casually attired private 
citizens be allowed to adapt to 
it?

Some can remember when the 
prevailing police uniform was 
patterned after the London “bob
by’s”—wool coat buttoned to the 
chin and felt-covered helmet.

One wonders how the early 
colonist got along, coming from 
chill, misty Britain, where 73 de
grees is a “heat wave.” Or later 
the supposedly acclimated citizens 
of the young republic. For warm 
cycles are not new. A sequence 
of searing summers swept the. 
Mississippi Valley and the plains 
over 100^ years ago.
^ It’s not so much the climate a.s, 
in this case happily, the customs 
and the costumes that have 
changed.

CALORIES COME
The average .Amc 

about the same anioiil 
mea.sured in potindiiil 
years ago, but he bis 1, 
changes in the kinlsd 
eats, says Marguerite!:'!bin 
U. S. Department oil)?!fa. 
In a recent food coiiaip re 
view of the AgriciiltaKr 
ing Service, Miss Burin 
figures from 190!
She reports signL 
in the following M 
Dairy products (ewl 
eggs, meals, fish, fill 
fruits, lomafoes, trS 
leafy, green and !'^-t 
sugars and sirups, b 
contrast, only half H 
tatoes and sweet ptb 
half as much flour 
are eaten as in ®

The average Ana 
supply is 8 per 
calories than in W 
proportion of cal® 
comes from fal, paib)' 
the greater use ofljlii 
salad and cooking, ^ 
cause of the so-caW 
fats in w'hole-milk 
and in meat, po*' 
More of the cai'bobyJ 
comes from sugars aal' 
potatoes and grai®

Many of the did 
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